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QUALITY CONTROL BY PRODUCTION 
& 

REPAffi PERFORMANCE 

EXH!BIT l 

rn preparing for this presentation on quality, one of the first thlnqs we tried to do 
was come up with a definLtion of quality •• ,so we had a meetinq. In the meeting, 
we discussed quality and then asked each person to wrtte down on a piece of paper, 
his definition of quaUty. In read lnq them we found out that none o! the definitions 
bore any s lmilarity to each other. 

Then we went Into a Webster's d!ctlonary and found that Webster had the same 
difficulty With definlnq quality that we had. He spent one entire column ln the 
dictionary discussing quality but never really defining it. So instead of a definition 
of quality, we've come up with a statement a.bout quality that we thlnJs fits our ,_ 

.';i~- \~h. 
"A quallty product ls made to a standard that is accepted by the customer1'V-~lnce ·:~~ 

particular industry. 

the customer puts a price on quality, the product must be producei;!; at a dtjst·;t,hat ·:;;~. 8:!> . 

is competitive. 11 
., ·i;:r /h~~~ \j~, ~~·: __ ,.}}~~br: ·~~~;~~1~~)~r.j~ 

Since 1957 our work force here has tripled, and we·;~~)~~.j~~ques·~~~nab'~j;~m~~~l,,.· .. 
in the sporting firearms industry. Sornewher,.~ a.lon~d;he line~~~ gain~a ~~pport with 
the customer. Ow- task now is to be c~;i;t,a1ri0~;,we'~9 not l~e this ·~pport by being 
careful to continue to provide him 't'Jt:l'l:·a· relia~ie:·ltie.~ l"£W produc~. 

-~',_··.,•, ':?:. -.... ~~;-. -)~\~ ,-;. 

The objective of this me~l;~;;i~ t6\~r~!iAi1Y-~~·Quali~~~ntrol procedure to you • 
.•• ,. _,. ''·' ., .. ,,,,, . f• •.. 

First of all, an underii~~ilding b;~hci'1'rthe level o;·,quality is established is required, 
so I'd Uke to J;iult&.a q)#llity dia~atr(~~or y9,u:.;~ (Exhibit lA) Whenever a new product 
is being cQn~er~, us-1.\~lly thei'.Marq.~~'bepartment or R & D wm "start the process 
rollfng1':·~'ftalking'¥B ea ii~ oth~rJ,~bout~what the customer wants. 

:~~:i- <~B~ ... ·~~: ·--~t·-: 1~~- -.-/.'ri ~~~~ 
,,~:·. Duritig t~~ji'Blscus~'J~nsWii'';s'in of preliminary standards are established for this 
'~iJ'.'.~;,,new.'prodlii\:t. Among 6ther things, these standards include endurance life, function, 
"' "'.1.··· . "!;_ ···:: 

t.:.t_)?o~;;~~~i'\;_;""·'°'.:.:. t~L ·nn1~~~\st;'~~f19', and price rfanhge. A two-wa
0
y line of cdomdmunlcat1bon has beedn established 

~~' '"' ~i~;. be~~tw<!1!'departments o t e company. nee stan ar s have een agree upon, 
·,,,. ·~ r .. :R & D'\io'es ahead and designs a product that ls as close to these standards as possible, 

,;~~r·~~~;~:;~~- it~' )~~ <fA.fter the product Is designed, tested and proven to be basically sound, the design Is 
!,,~ ~~~h. ,,if.f ~eleased to Process Enq1neer1nq. Here again, constant interchange of ideas takes place 
t ~ -··"··~· ... ,,,• between two sections of the company, three sections really - PE & C, R & D and 
'··;~~'-, .~~t · .. ,::•,.-:;:,- Marketing - to come up with whatever compromises that are necessary to get the design 

-~~~~~it~W in a producible form. 

(_ 

• 

In Process Engineering, engineers devise processes and procedures to insure that 
the product will exhibit all of the quality characteristics that are inherent in this design." 
Once this is done, throuqh this interchange of ideas, one of the first obstacles that 
has to be overcome is the machine study. This is a sample of a machine study. 
(txhlblt lB) 
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